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DTVERTI CULtr\ OF THE G T RO _TNITb;S'III\] AL TRACT

-le-r-nlnçþev

The term sdfverticulum! comes from the Lattn root

scilverto * I turn asicies. The r-culumî i-s a dimfnutive

ending equivalent to the Engllsh r -icles as in 0.follicle¡

and scublelel " J[Jnglish equivalent to the La-tin

td.iverti-culumî ís thuss eoivertlcle? and means ra small-

turnlng asideî : i-"e"! a pouch of limited size¡ âs

opposed. to a diffuse pouching.

ÇLqssj.üceJrsn

Choice l.les between two cl¿Lssificatlons: a Pathologícal

and an Anatomical one.

A " 3eg&såç-¿1-Çf;ts.s"i_f-r-s alM
1" True Congenltaf Diverticula

(*) Meckellan

(¡) Non-Meekellan

2" Acquired Diverticula
(u) Primary hernlal protrusions of the mueou.s ¿ind

submucou.s coats througb a gap in the muscular

coat "

(b) Secondary

1" Associated rvith diseases of the nelgh-

boririg lnbestinal wall-"

ii " Tractíon Dive::tlcula

ii.1 " P seudo-Diverticula



B, Anatomlcal Classification; This is accord ing to thelr
level in the alimentary

tract
f. True Congenltal Diverticula same as under

Patholoejical ClassÍf icatÍon "

2" Acqulred DivertLcula

(u) Pharynx

(¡) 0esophagus

(") Stomach

(o) Ðuoclenum

(u) Jejunum and ileuru

(f) colon

(S) Vermifc¡rm Appendix

The Pathological Classification is more to be

desiredo âs there ís a conformation to slmilar types,

sharíng a similar pathogenesj-s, lrrespectíve sf the

portion of bowel ln which they are found " In builoi.ng

up this classiflcatic¡n, one is hamperecr- by lncomplete

knowledge of the pathogenesis"

An Anatomical ClassÍflcatlon is of supreme

importance to the clinician as the lnfluence of the

divertlcula upon the heal-th of the individual ls very

largely dependent upon their sltuatlon within the

alimentary tract"
The Anatomlcal basis wlll be followed in this

thesls.



Revfew of cases of dÍverticul¡¡. admltted to llrirunipeg General

Hospital- from 191ã6 to 1945 lnc.tr"rslveo was macie;:

Y ear Total for the Y ea::
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Msc"$sl I ç Ðl-rer-tåcule

J. F" Meckel in }EPP was the first one to

esta.blish the etiology of the dlverticulum whÍch

bears hi"s name"

0ceurrence

l{ecke1î s cliverticula eonstitute the vast

majority of congen.Ítal cases, ft occurs in approximately

two percent of subjects

Ep¡þrY-o]-q"gx

A Meckele s diverticulum is formed by a perslstence

of the íntra:abciorni.nal part of the vitelLo-lntestinal
d.uct, whieh norrnally bectrmes occluded and shrivels up

d.urlng the seventh week of lntra-uterine llfe.
The yolk sac of man contains no appreclable

amount,of actual yol-k substance; because of its red.ucecl

staten lt is frequently called the umbilicaf vesicle.
From the nutrltive standpoint, the human yolk sa.e ls
vestigia.l, yet is important ln as much as its ento-

dermal roof provldes the epithellum for almost the

entire dlg.estive system" Also, blood eells and blood

vessels arise early ln the ruesooerm of the sac proper

and lnstltute a vitelllne cÍrculatlon wlth the embryo"



11

fn the youngest specimen known, the entodern

has not yet organized into a yolk sae (ftgure 1).

Stages next oLder show a tiny vesicle lined wÌth

a slmple la.yer of entoderm and surroundecl by

mesodermal cells"

t'Í
¡,¡Lrl. l-- J-**-à--*-.- - .

lYhen all the extra embryonlc mesoderm ls splÍt
by the eoelom, it is the lntrer or splanchnic layer

th;lt, covers the entociermal sac"

In embryos three weeks old, the roof of thfs

vesicle conslsting of t¿Lller entodermal cells,
begins to fashi.on the fore-and-hind gut which are then

connected by a stlghtly narrowed regì.on to the yolk

sac proper (figure ?,) " Wlth the further growth of the

embryo-bodv¡ there 1s progressive constriction of the

embryo from the yolk sac (fleure 6) " This actual

eonstrictlon 1s intensified when both embryo and .yolk
ss.c eontlnue to enlargeo whereas their region of union
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Fleures 2" .5 a.nd 4z

llhese ill-ustrate the formation of the vitell-o-

lntestlnal duct"

In Figure 3e tkrere is a. wicj.e communication

between the yolk sac and the mld*But¡ so that it is
really one large cavity" The allantois is present at

this stage"

In Figure õ, the vltello-lntestÍnal duct has

formed betvreen. the mid.-gut and the yolk sae.

AL", indieates alfantols;

AM,, inotcates Amnion;

CH" o indicates chorlon;

CL. , indica.tes cloaca;

F"G", indicates fore*gut;

H"G", fnd.icates hind:gut;

M"G,, inoícates mid-gut;

Y " S" , lndicates yol,k sae "

FÍgure 4 lllustrates the rela-tionship of the

vitello*intestinal duet to the intestinal tract
and to the umbilicus" Meckelss diverticulu.m is
formed by the persistenee of thj.s duct or parts

of 1t"



lags" The slenderer connection doesu.however, elongate

greatly to'become the thread-lfke yolk stalk or viteilo-

lntestinat duct which soon ls incorporated into the

umbilical eorci (tigure 4) " The entodermal yolk

stalk detaches from the gut by the end of the fl.fth week

and soon degenerates.

The human yolk sae is a pear-shaped vesicle whlch

attains an average sLze of about flve millimeters by

the middle of the second montTr" It subsequently

shrlnks someu,'hat and converts in.to a solÍd structure

eontaining detritus" The sac usually persists through-

out pregnancy and is frequently found lri the after-loirth

between amnion and placenta.

A variation in the normat obliter¿i.tion of the

vltello-lntestinal duct produces anomalies called

Meckelî s diverticulum of the ileun" Thís arlses some

tv¡o feet proxlmal to the ileo-colic valve an<1 may be of

a number of forms;

1" The most coíImon form of the d.iverticulum is that

of a eonical, finger-like proiectlon, opening at or

near the free border of the ileum, the length varylng

one to slx inehes" 0ccasionallyo a small secondary

pouch opens from the main clivertieulum (figure 5) "

Therefore, there may be diverticulosls of Meckele s

divertieulum"
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Meckelrs DiverticuLum with secondary poLlch"
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2" The duet may be completely obllterated with a

corcl remaining;

(u) Attached- to the umbilicus;

(n) Hanging free in the abclorn1na'l cavity;
(") Attached to some point within the ab<i.ominal

cavlty"

The duct may contain a cyst:

(u) At its central protion;
(¡) In lts dlstal. portion with a slnus openÍng in

the umblllcus"

A, The divertlculum may have its ovtln mesenteriolum"

5" Still more rarelyo it opens at the navel as a

completely pervlous duet through whieh intestlnal

contents eseape; this eonditlon constitutes a faeeal

umbi-lícal flstula.

6 " The perlpheral rernnant of the vitello-intestinal
duet may show at the umbilieus ltself as a molst rosette

of membrane"

7" It nnay be as a closed eyst withln the abo.omen

conneeted by a flbrous cord. to either umbilicus, ileum

or both"

Frequently, there is a narrowlng of the gut lumen

in the region of the diverticulum, eongenÍtal in origin
or due to infl-amrnation or to kinklng 

"

Why and u¡hat causes such anomalies, one ean only
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DTAGRAMS ITLUSTRA'IING SO¡/I]I OF .THE VARIOUS ANATOMIC TYPES OF

IUh]CKEL î S DIVERTTCULUIVI

1, Fibrous cord attachecl to the umbllleus from the ileum;

2" Per:slstent mueosa a-t the umbÍlÍcus at'bached to the ileum

by a fibrous corcl;

õ. Cust hanging from the ileum by a twistecl fl-orous eorcl;

4" Bllnd tubular sac beneath the serosa of the mesentery of

the lleum;

5" Bllnd tubular di'verticulum attachecl to the umbllleus by

a fibrous eord, having its or¡vrt mesenteriolum;

6" Fibrous eord, remnant of the vitello-intestinal duct,

hanging free from the ileum;

7 " Cyst clraining through the umbilieus, attached. to the íleum

by a fibrous cord;

8" PersLstent patent vLtello*lntestinal duct, llned with

mucosa, drainlng to the umbilicus from the ileum;

9" Cyst attached distally to the umbillcus and proximally to

. the i-leum by a. twlsted fibrous cord;

10" Saccular divertieulum of the ileum showing divertieufosls
of the dlverticulum;

11" Saccular oiverticulum of the lleum attached by a fibrous

cord to a saccular area of mucosa i-n the umbi.licus"



guess at"

An-alg-rßJ

Meckels s Divertleula are identical in anatomieal

structure with the ileu.rn from which they arise" Thelr

wall ls composed of mucous membrern'e, muscularÍ-s mueosaen

submucous tlssue, a complete muscular coat wlth circular
and longtrtucÌinal flbresn and a peritoneal eoat"

Heter:otopie tlssues may be present in the Meckel? s

dÍvertleulurn in the form of pancreatle, blli-ary,
duodenal, ileal, colonlc anci gastric tissue"

The most comînon type of heterotoplc tÍssue found

is gastric mucosa" Heterotopic ti"ssues occur ln

approximately twenty-flve percent of the cases of

Meckelr s dlverticulum

The gastric mucosa may form a locallzecl tumour,

usually near the t1p of the divertieulum or may furnish

a eonplete lining, The ectopic e1¡ithellum ls a fal-thful
reproduetion of the structure of adult gastrlc mucosa,

cont4inlng fully active oxyntic cells,

Panereatic epithelium takes the form of a

localized nodule (accessory pancreas) fying cieep to the

normal lntestinal mucosa" It forins a yellowish-white

tumour lying within the muscLe coats and near the tip
of the diverticulum" As in gastric heterotopia., adult
pancreatic t:issue is faithfu-lly reproduced and Íslets of

tangerha-ns may be found. One or more ducts may be



present which may open into the lumen of the divertíeulum,

The factors responsible for epithell¡¿L heter:otopia

are not knov'¡n" It 1s most probable that Lhe condition

arises from stÍrnulation locally of the primitive ento*

derm to develop epithelilrm anomaJous for a ¡lart,ícular

reglon" This ís Care s view" Another view ls the

posslbl-Lity of the phenonnenon being due to fragments of

tlssue 1n the vitelllne duct"

Pancreati-c heteroteipi.il is of no clinical signifi-

cance by vlrtue of it beíng capable of producing ,r:ancreatic

secretion, but, by forrning a tumour mass at the tip of

the divertieulum¡ Éây be responsible for the commencement

of an Íntussuseepti.on, It may also be a factor ln the

causatf.on of lntestinal dlverticula of the traction type.

It has been conclusively demonstrated that thls
gastri"c mucosa is capable of seereting hydrochloric aciel

and pepsin as does that in the stom¿rch. It has been

shovnn that it 1s aeted on by secretory hormone th¿rt

sti"mulates secretion 1n the mucosa of the stomach anci

that the secretion ln the aiverticulum occurs at the same

time that it does in the stomach" The hydrochlorlc acld

and pepsin secreted by the gastri-c mLlcosa ln Meckelns

dlvertleulum are probably responsible for the ulcerations

that sometimes occur near the dlverti.culum"

3*atåplpsy

Meckelt s diverticulum may be present throughout the



life of a person and yet cause no syinptoms" It is always

a source of great potential danger'

The following are the pa-thologlcal condÍtions whl"eh

may affect a Meckel^? s divertlculum or for whieh lt 1s

d.ireetly res;oonsible g

1" Acute Inflammatíon: Divertículibls;
?" Aeute Tntestinal Obstruetlon;
-ó " Peptlc Ulceration;

4" Acute Intussusceptlon;

5" New Growth"

1 " Agu!ç In:Clam$atlorr: .Divert,içB-I¿IåË

Symptoms and si.gns of acute dlverticulitis are the

saiae as l-n an acute appendieltls" It is important to

search for a Meckelss d.ivertlculum J,n câses di.agnosed, as

aeute appendl-cf tls and in whÍcir the apirenclix is found at

operation to be normal"

2, AgÉg:Iale_Fjine]. .Qþåtructioq

A Meckelîs ciiverticulum rnay cause acute obstruction

in a variety of ways: constrictlon and torsion are two

of the vrays" In all eåses, it is essential to remove

the dÌvertlculum"

3" Peotic Ulceration

Gastric heterotopia frectruenbly causes symptoms

from the nature of lts secretion and may be responsibrle

for the formatlon of a peptic ul-cer. Ul-eer is identieal



wtth peptie uleer of the stomach in its morphology and

eapable of produclng the same symptonts of pain, of

bleedingu and of perforatioir"

The probable j.ncidence of gastric heterotopia in

UIeckeIr s diverticula is about one in th::ee thousand per-

sons¡ so that .symptoms arlsing from 1t are not so rare"

The uleer is usually situated at the point of

opening of the dlverticulum i.nto the itreumn 1"e"u åt the

poiirt i,¡¿here the gastri-c mueosa ends and normal lntestinal
eplthelium begins" It is doubt.f'ul if ulcer will- occltr

wlthout gastrie mucosa being present" Severe hemorrhage

may occur ln gastrie heterotl.oía of a Meekelt s

cilvertlculum ln which no def ini Le uler:r ean be found 1n

the speclmen removed at operation but it is always

posslìole for ulcer to be lower dor¡¡n the bowel.

Ag.ç_-la_ciÈqgsS

The ages at whleh peptie ulcer ha-s given rise to

symptoms shov¡ a wlde range, though naturally most of the

cases a.re in children"

Clinieal Features

Pain is the predominant symptom" In a ease of

diverticulum with gastrie heterotopia and u1cer, pain of

a gastrie ufcer type oecurrlng in cycles and before

meals wlth relief from food, was a notabl-e feature"

Bleedlng 1s of common oecuï'lîenee" The haernorrhage

may be alarming and exsanguinate the patient and i.t may



prove fatal" The haemorrhages are repeatecl at lntervals"

Dlagnosis of intestinal polyp or angiorua 1s usually marle

unt.il a laparotomy is performed of pe:rforation has

occurrecf" A fairly massive palniess intestinal
haemorrhage in a chilo 1s very suspÍclous of Meckelns

dlverti"culum" Perforati,on is a very eotnmon complication

of peptic ulcer ln Meekelts dj-vertfeufa" It is usually

free into the peritoneal cavity but may occur into the

mesentery or lnto the colon"

Djeångo-l-ç

It ls not possible to ma.ke a cllnical dira,gnosis of

pepti"c uleer of IVleckelrs dlvertlcufum but seeondary

aenemia associated wtth intestinal bleeding and wlth x-ray

evidence of normal stomach and duodenum and eolon shou.Ld

arouse suspicion of an ufeer in the ileum or in a

lÍeckelr s díverticulum"

In dlfferential dlagnosis one has to consider

Henoch8 s purpura, in which conclition there will be

bleeciing elsewhere and alterations in the clotting a.nd

bleeding ti"me" The presence of polypÍ, ul-cers and-

haemangioma of the bowel can ir'sual"Iy be proved by

x*rays "

T¡eet-qçrr*t

Laparotomy and exeision of the diverticulum"

4, AçgügJ-nlusÊgpgeptlqn

The excíting faetor in cases of acute intussusceptlon
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lnltiated by a MeckelE s diverticulutn is usually a noclule

of pancreatie or of gastric epithelium situated j:Iear the

fundus" There seerns to be ll,btle doubt that lnvagina-

tlon of the d.lvertleulum inltiates the intussusceptÍ-on,

anct the eause of'the invagination is the presence of a

solid tumour of gastric or panerea.tfc epithelium"

There are usualJ-y signs and symptoms typical of

a.cute intussuseeption. A history of haemorr:hage

frequently preee<Les the onset of the íntussusceptlon,

Age incidenee is froru three months to forty-nine years"

The treat¡nent is operatl.ve anel the oiverticulum should

be removecl, Mortality is fi-f ty-flve percent"

5" lVew _ËrqÉh

Nevr growth arlsing in a Meekel-r s ciiverticulum ls
a great rarity" A slmple polype ârgentaffinoma,

medullary carclnoma, adenocarcinoma, and sareoma have

been reported,

-tssê!ßesÍ
The treatment ofr Meckels s d.ivertlculum is surgical.

It raust be ci.irected towarct relieving the symptorns

produeed, by the diverti.culum. If íntussusception 1s

present, lt rnust be reduced surgleally" If obstruction

1s present, it musb be relleveci. ff a fistula l.s

present" it niust be elosed. If a ciiverticulum 1s

enclosecL ln a hernial sa.c, it must be reciuced" ff



recurrent pains are the symptoms, they nust be relieved"

All proeedures must includ-e excislon of the diverticulum"

When the divertlculum is exclsec., closur"e shoul.d be made

aecurately 1n a transverse plane urhích i.s perpendicular

to the long axi-s of the bou¡el" If there ls narrouring

of the boweln the siinplest thlng to do is to resect the

segment ín which bhe divertlculurn is located"

MortalÍty ls stlll highn around 9"õ percent, but

ean be greatly rerlueeci b;y early d.iagno.sis and by early

surg ery "



frlr, Roy H. .Age 2E

Jldn*t*ed to W$nnS"peg Genoral Hospftal- u Augusù l"8thr 1939 eonnple.*nl*g

of erampy abdomlnal- pain fof sfx dåyp" He was selzed wfth general

abdonlnal- pafn; v¡fth onset of pain he felt desfrc to defeeat"e whfeh he

eould not, der" T'wo clays Later after a bowetr evacuatlon the pain went

away for about s{x hourso The pa5-n retrrnred in the afterneion and was

rnore ßeverec Hís whoLo abdomen was tender" He kept on working' Paln

and tcnderneÊs again dí.eappeaned. He wss gåven ån @nem& and feLt

mueh better* He took A"B,S.& 0 tabl.et, furj"l-k of MagnesÍ,a, end Ge.sf,or 0åL

and the pai.rr returned" A lerge bowel movement fol-lowed next da¡r" He

wae admftted to hospltal six days after the pains sterted.

Thene wo.fä no ne-u.eea on vomiti-ng.

0n admfsslon he still had erampy abdominal paín wfth general ab-

domínaL tànderness an<l sltght rfgldity of berth reetl museles" IVhi-te

bLood eou¡rt was tr9r94.0, temperature 99"2. Diagnosis of aeute appendieftis

w&s madee He was operated on Auguot 19th" The appendix was novmaL and

not removed. Meeketrt s DlvertÍeuLum wes forrncl, perforated ancl adherent

to sigUrold above petvíe bri¡n. The Divertieu].um w&s remove<l and catheter

purse strlnged in the openlng. abdomen vras dralned and el"osed'

Pathologlcal report: lrMèckelr s Divertleulun. TWo frregul-ar pieees

of tfssue 3 x 2 ems and 2 x I emË eovercd with pyogenle exudat'e" The

S.arger has mueosa" at one end, wltb a collopsed openlng cxtendÍng up

1.5 oms" M5-eroseoplc: acute lnflanmationutl

Patient made a good recoverYe



opentn.g the bowel the ciiverti-culum is seen to open into the

lumen by a small poutfng orLflce" The opening and buì-glng

mucosa together measures I cm" The hole in the lleu¡ß is
lmmedia-tely adjacent to the niouth of the Meckelîs. It is
seen to be a perforation of an ulcer 1 cm. ln díameter with
shelving edges anci distlnct thickenirrg around its edge" The

rest of the bowel mqeosa is ne¡rmal. The appendix ls i.nvol-ved

only in the general process" The stomach is normal. Smears of
pus showed. ntunerous mixed organisms lnelud,ing streptocoeei and

B " lVelchii"

Section through Meckell s dlverticulum and perforated

ulcer/was examlne<l" The divertlculum shows a gastric type of

mucosa with very numerous parietal cells" This type of mucosa.

extencls to tf¡e mouth of the divertlculum but the ileum shows a

normal type of lntesti.naf mucosa" The submueosa- of tkre tleum

1s ftbrosed and shows a chronle infla.rnmatory reaction, The

edge of the perforatlon shows much neerosås" The .subserosa is
also thickened and fib::ous" This ls an acute infta¡nmatory exud.ate

in the peritoneum whieh ls very thlck at the si-te of perforation"

Thls case is one of large Meckelçs di.verticul-um ln an

lnfant. The mueosa Ís of gastrf.e type wl.th ulceration of ileal
mucosa at their junctlon" Ulceration does not occur ln the aeld

seereting mueosa but ln the lleal mucoså next to lt, Same is
true i"n gasfric ulcers" There was perforation of ulcer, with

aeute generallzed perltonitls and fatal outcome ø



There can be no doubt that the divertlcu.lum,

on aeeount of its great size; its strueture, which

1s identtcal with the intestine; ano the fact thab tt
gave rise to symptorns in Ínfancy J.s of eongenltal

origtn
Etf.ology is congenltal" Origin is a

reciuplleatlon of the gut, whlch may be small or

large "

2" Cvst-li"ke Dlvertlcula
Tt is a large eyst-l1ke structure situated

between the leaves of the mesentery" f t ep-i)ears

independently of vessel s and although ali,vays on the

mesenteric border of the gut, the situation here h¿s

not the same significance as in acquíred.

diverticula" Its shape suggests very clear.ly that

lt bears a relatåon bo eysts in the intestinal
walL I b Í.s probable that eyst-lÍke aÍverticula
and true cysts of the lntestinal wall share a

eommon etlology" It is diffieult, however, to

determine thelr ex¿ìct relation" A cliverticulu.m may

result from a cyst by acquiring a. seconcrary

communlcatlon wlth the bowel" Conversely, a eyst

may be fo::med from a diverbiculum by the sdaling

off of the latterts communication with the bowel.
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A dlvertieulum may arl-se as a. resul.t of tracti-on

by an accessory pancreas.

i

i 1c ¡r 'i,

P¡r ¡ í": i," Î li s

Nauwerckrs case r¡/ås sbtalneci frc¡m a.man of 4ó" f t
was a funnel-shaped ctiverticulum nlne cenÈímeters

long opening by a wide mouth from the anti:mesenterlc

border r¡f the lleum and attached at its apex to an

elongated mass of normal pancreatic tissue" The

divertleulum was sÍtuated two centimeters above the

ifeocaecal valve; eighty eenblmeters frc¡m bhe ileo-
caecal valve was a typica-l Meckelss diverticulum"

In view of its shape and the presence of a nnormaln

Meekelts dlverticu-lum, one ilây¡ I think, truthfully
regard lt as an example of a congenl"bal traction

diverticultim"



M-rru-ËÀeLU

There are two types:

1" eongenltaL lateral diverticulumn whfeh is really a

blind internal branchi"al flstula. opening into the fossa of

Rosenmuller" Occasionally, such a fistula becomes

greatly clistended and food lodges within lt. This condl-

tion is rare"

2. PharyngeaL Pouçh; It commences in the posterior wall

of the pharynx one centimeter above the commencement of

the oesophagus" ït should not be cafled oesophageal poueh.

Pulsion dj-verticulum and pressure divertieulum are two

synonyms.

Etloloey

The divertlculum coíùnences at the pharyngeal dinple"
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After mlddle ltfe, behind th.is dímple, some separation

of the musculature of the inferior cststrlctor is apt to
occur and the mueous membrane tends to h.erniate when a

bolt of food is svr¡alloweci" So cornmences a pharyngeal pouch"

As tlme goes otrr the sac beeomes larger and fills with food

at every meal.
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Unable to expand posterlor-ì-y beca-use of the resistance

of the splnal column, the pouch turns outwards, usually

to the left, and obtrudes itself lnbo the side wall of

the neck"

s.vsp.lpry_ an_d DJ aelos is
In about one-third of cases, the pharyngeal

pollch Ls large enough to form a visible swelling"

Sometimes the pouch ean be seen to enlarge when the

patlent drinks water" The condl"tion occurs prln.eipally

in elderly men whose main cornplaint is dysphagia, for
when the sac becomes f'ull its lower part presses upon

the oesophagus,
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Regurgitation of undigested food often oceurs. An

irritable cough and gurgling noise ln the neck also be

symptoms" Dysphagia may eventuerlly 1ead. to progre$si.ve

loss of weight and even extreme eachexiil. The patient

should be lnvestigabeci by x-ray examination after the inges-

tlon of a barium meal. F'undus of the pouch may at tlmes

be seen invading the superlor mediastinum"

3gæluesl
Treatment 1s surgical-"

0p-p-"lati.p¡

The inelslon should be ad.equate" It çxtends from the

ericoid cartilage in front of the sterno*mastoid to just

above the elaviele on the left side" A transverse inclsion

extending from the iaidcrle of the neck at the level of bhe

ericold cartilage to the rniddle of the left sterno-rnastoid

muscle is seldom used. The neck is hyper--extended by means

of a lar:ge sand bag under the shoulders" The sterno-mastold

rnuscle is defined and retracted" The pre-tracheaf museles

are exposed and retracted medially" The pre-tracheal

layer of'the cervical fascia comes into viev¡ And is divided"

The lateral lobe of the thyroid gland is dlslodgecl. and

retracted to the right" In most cases, the inferior
thyroid artery passlng inu¡ards from behlnd the common earotLrl

artery towards the middle of the thyroid gland, will requlre

ligature and divfsion" Omohyoid musele may need divÍdtng"

The oesophagus ís for-rnd between the trachea and the



cervieal vertebrae.
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Good llght ls neeessary" The oesCIphagus ls expased"

A bougle nray be passed into the sac from above through the

mouth in order to make the sac nlore promirrent or an

oesophagCIseope can be passed into the sae if necessary"

The sac is carefuily isolated by the division of adhesions

between lt and the wall of' the oesophagus" One has to

obtaln eomplete isolation of the sae and. the rreck of the

sac freed. until lbs junction ïrith the oesophragus can be

clearly demonstrated"

ti



One of three proeed.ures can noïr be ado¡lted:

1" The süc, when lsolated, may be fixed to the deep

structures of ihe neck so that the fundus ls at a high level

and food eannot any longer enter its cavity"

2" Two stage operatlon"

6" The sac may be removed at a single stage operation,

Operations 1 and 2 are employeci in order to avold the

danger of infeetion and the development of serious septie

cellu.Iitls or nedlastinitls" ïü1th use of Peniclllin and

Sulfa drugs, the slngle operaLion is preferred ancl is
successful " 

^

The neck of the sac at ibs junetion with the

oesophagus is secured by fine tissue foreeps and the whole

sae removed. wlbh sclssors" T¡)o much traction should not

be exereised. The stlt-like openÍng ls nov,r accurately

closed with flne *rtr-gut and nade water tighto the sutures

being eontj"nuous" If the neek of 'the sae is very narrow,

1t ean be lf.gatured, cut ano antiseptlc solr-rtion applled"

Chromie or intestinal suture is used." The second row

of sutures brings the museufar wall of the oesophagus over

the sutured nucoì-ls menbrane" Sulfathiazole crystals are

pla-ced in the wound" The wound. ln the neck ls cLosed layer

by layer. Drainage is not necessary very often"

Post-oBeratlve Care

Patient is fed for one week through a nasaL tube

passed lnto the stomach"



D]VERTICUTA OF TTTE OESOPHAGI]S

Divertleula of the oesophagus are divided into two

types;

1" Pulston

2. Traction

Pì¡lsiqn Ð.iverliqpl+
Pulston-cflverbicula are founo. onJy in bhe region

lmmedlately above the ofaphragm.; to them the term

!ìpiphrenal- has breen applieo. The condition is rare"

These divertLcula are usually small in size but one as

large as a human flst has been reported..

The etiology is not clear. In some of the

specimens, the presence of a conplete muscular coat would

seem to indicate a eongenital origin; wiiile in others this

layer is wan.tlng and the rliverticulum ls a hernlal

protrusion of the mucosa through a gap in the muscular

coat.

It is und.l-sputed that increase in slze results from

accumulation of food eontents and pressure acting on this
mass from the oesophageal lumen. Diagnosis is asslsted

by complalnt of dysphagla; vomlting of some food, such as

rice or raisins, known to have been ingested, sone days

previously; and often by the subJectíve feeling of

pressure deep under the sternum" The condition may

remain latent for years and it is only the onset of some

complication which brings the patlent to seek surgical

aid" Radiology is essentlal to determlr:e the exact



site and di"menslons of the sac"

-Cs'upltea!J.en$

1" Cardi"os.oasm

2" Dlvertlculltís: whieh may be of acute or chroilic

type.

Acute inflamrnation may cause sudden perforatlon

leading to acute mectiastinitís or a more chronic ínflamma-

tory permeation leao.ing to ciiffuse meciiastinal adheslons"

z The other complieations, such as ufceratÍon, nevú

growth, are very rare"

Treatment may be pallia.tive or raq.ical" Palllatlve
measures consist in a bl-and dlet and lavage of the sac

may be attempted through the oesophagoscope, Radlcal

measures nay be neeessary" Two operations are possi-r)le:

(*) Extirpat.lon of sae;

(U) The fsrmation of an anastomosis between the divertic-
ulum and the stomach"

Both proced.ures carry a high rnortality but the latter ls
the safer of the two"

Extlrpatlon of the saç is especially lndicated

when the diverticulum l-ies in such a position as to make

anastomosis difflcult to per form" The trans-pleural

approaeh ls used" $ection of the phrenlc nerve ls
necessary.

The anastomosis operatlon i.s earried out from below



the diaphragm and if the såc can be readil.y exposed by

thls route it ls to be preferred to the trans*pleural.
- ïVhere masslve adhesions make exact anatomical dtsplay

almost impossl'ole, the technique follows the same lines

as that of oesoi:hago-gastrostomy and is better divided

lnto two stages" In the flrst stage, the lower

oesophagus ls exposed ìoy the left trans-pleural route;

the phrenie nerve ls divided, the diaphragm spllt and a

por:tion of the fundus draum up inot the chest and

sutured to the divertlculun. The wound ls closed wíth-

out draÍnage" Four weeks later a second" thoracotomy is
performed and the anastomosis completed"

-Traqtioe -Dlvsqllquþ
Smatl in size and rarely multi¡rle , these d.iverticula

are the result of chronic lnflarninatory change in the

oesophageal wall" Probably the most coronon cause of this
inflammation is tuberculous disease of the lymph nodes at

the bifureatlon of the trachea, but vertebral earles or

periearditis may be responslble" In some cases, portlons

of lngested foocl may become lodged in the lumen and so

aet as a tenslr:n faetor whlch 
"orrt*ìbrlt"u 

to increase ln
slze" ,The dimensions of these ciiverticula vary from that
of a hazel nut to that of a wal-nut" They are usually

placed on bhe anterior wall of the oesophagus and the apex

of the dlvertfculum 1s dlrected upwards"



Dlaenosis

Tracti"on divertlcula are seldom d.i.agnosed during

l|fe but at tirues they assllme congiderable lmportanee and

may" even be the' eause of fatal lllness' Dlagnosis ean

onl.y be made after perforatì-on anci this complieation Ls

rarely Íieen" The accictental- Lnelusion of a sharp

fragment of bone in the sac may predispose to it"
Perforatlon into the rnediastÍnum will procluce a rapidly

spreading fatal infection unless the ground has been

prepared by a prevlous inflammationn vrhen loeall-zed

abseess offers some hope of treat&ent" Perforation into

the bronchlal tree the rnore usual event - nay cause

Lmmedlate suffoeation as the contents are asplrated; or an

acute infeetion of the lung may resultr followed ln

favourable cases by the formation of a locallzed abscess'

The expectoratlon of lngested m¿rterial is certain evid.ence

of this eatastrophe"

-Trqelqeal
Treatment l"s inciicated only when cornpÌications are

present" Medlastinal perforation and infection should

be dealt with by open operation and drainage, supplemented

u¡ith Penieillln and Sulfa orugs pre and post-operatively"

The treatment of those cases of bronchial perforation

v*'hich survive to present a plcture of chronic abseess of

the lung" eonsists of a suitable drainage of pulmonary

lnfection, a plastie operation to close the fistula and



finally a second plastic operation to heal the defect

in the lung. All this is supplement€id wfth Penicillln
and Sulfa drugs pre and posb-operatively"



Mr" JoI,u - Age S6

Admltted April- eÍth., Lglçí

Entranee emnplafnts vderea
$hortness of breath for 10 f€&rß*
Br*ng*ng up of food, whieh he had eaten one half to two hours

before for /+ months'
CIorrghf.ng up blood foc" /'. months .
Oramps fn hls legs on exertl.on for 2 to 3 years"

Thfs we.s a very old manu speakfng no Fingllsh and eouJ"d nclt gl-ve eny de-

talled lnfomnatlon. He was treated for eongestive heart faíIure,

HÍs examånatl-on showed other findlngs but one fntercstong one" ll-ray

sholved dlvertl.errl-a fn the lorver thlrd of the oesophagus, bmt no obstruetfon.

The upper g.,astro-lntestlnel traet wa6 neg,et5-ve.

He ç¡a.s diseharged on May 23rd., Lg/vïB ao improved"

Regurgitet,ie¡n of food one half hour to two hours after neals w&s no doubt

em.used by divertfeula of the l"olver thlrd of oesophagusè



DJ,VEBT TgUI{'{ O3- TEE- STOMACH

Helmoutn in 1804u reported the first diverticulum-

True d.ivertlcuta of the stomach are råre, only seccnd

last to jejuno-i1eu.m" They are more comillon in males and

usually are found in fífth to sixth decades of life"

Dlvertieula elsewhere in the dl"gestive tract may be

assoclated "

-M
Included are not only true d,ivertleula whether

congenltal or acqulred, but also diverticulous formation

resulting from l-ntrinslc lesions of the stomach, such as

uleer.

1" True Dlvertlcula
Ther:e is pouehlng which includes all coats of the

gastrlc wall without deflnite evidence that organie disease

was the causative faetor" These are probably congenltal"
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2" Acouir ed True Dlvertieula

All coats of the wall are present but there is

evidence that some dlsease was lnstrumental in causing the

pouching "

(u) Pulsion type¡ these resuli from intragastrlc

localized pressure'

Tracti"on type; these are incident to extra

gastrie adhesions"

(b)
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These are dl-verticulous formations in which there

ls a break in the gastric wall incident to solne dl"sease

whích has invaded the wall of the vlseus"
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Etiol v and PathoEenesls

The etiology of true (congenital) dlvertlcuta ls

unknounr, but the relatlve weakness of the musculature

at the cardia would account for dÍverticula in this

situati.on. The etiology of the aequirpd type of

dlvertieula usually is obvious, in as ruuch as they often

are attributable to adhesions to the gaIl bladderr Pañ-

ereas, spleen, and so forth" The false type,

apparently, is the result of weakening of the gastric wall

by an inflarunatory reaction, ulceration or neoplasm"

Intragastric pr'essure or progressÍve uleerating processest

under such circumstancesÞ could produce pouching at the

site of involvement" In congenLtal and acquired true

diverticula, the múral elements are lntact but thinned.

out "

Ëy$B!E-ne

These are never eharacteristle" Epigastric pain



ls most common and j-s relleved or aggravated by food"

Nausea and vomiüingo carrlLospasm and melena with second.ary

anemia, are other symptoms" Deep epigastric tenclerness

1s occasionally found,

Diaenosfs

As there are no characteristic synptoms, dÍverticula

cannot be recognizeci wlthout the ald of roentgenology"

X-ray photograph will show a tubular ;orocess wlth a bll"nd

end when filled wíth bariuut meal"

e.euptiEalåqnå

Ilaemorrhage is the eonunonest compllcation"

"Tqeatln@-È

1. Exclusion of all other possfbilltles, such as u1cer,

eareinoma, eholecystic oiseaser or fi-rnctional gastric

disorder"

2" Treat medicalty if the symptoms are mlld¡ treatment

consists of a bland, smooth diet and adminfstratlon of

alkalis one or two hours after meals"

ô. Post*ural drainage for diverticul-a at the cardla"

4, If medical regime fails'or if there is evidenee of

ân assoelated l-esion, operation would be the ¡lost

appropriate proeedure" All cases ln u¡hich the lower two*

thind.s of the stomach ís Ínvolved sliould be operatecl ohr

because of the frequency of mlstaken oiagnosis of

cilverticula in thls reglon"



0ner:ative Procedure

L " For the tubular foril of diverticulumn am;outation by

means of erushing clarnps, reasoriably close to the wall

of the stomach, '¡¡ith closure and. inversÍon of the stump

is all that 1s necessary"

3, For the more globular type ancl when communications

with the stomach are large, care must be taken in inversi.on

of the stump, sÍnce the wall is much thinner than the watl

of the stomach ltself"
3" If seeondary ehanges, such as an ulcer or mall"gnant

proeess, have taken place ln the olverticulum, tt nay be

neeessary to exci-se a portion of the gastrlc wall, wíth

the dlvertlculu-m to make certaln that all secondary

evidence of dlsease has been removed"
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lntrociuctlon

Chomelns case, published in 171"0 is the first reference

to diverticula of the duodenum to be found in the literature"
Case in l-91õ is credítço wlth the first roentgenologíe

cilagnosis of duodenal d-iverticulum verified on operatj.on.

-ÇJe-qÞ,1f r-qeJi-% - 
ql. Dr¿gdsÀJ+:"çJgçrrls

1, True congenj"tale ioêoe a diverticulum present from

blrth and ldentlcal in structure with the lntestine
from whlch it rises - is a eondition of exceptlonal

rarlty in the duodenum.

2" Acquired hernial (o" prlnrary) type.

ó" Secondary - r¡¡ith ulcer

traction.

Incloenee

The percentage incid.ence is 0"75 percent of routine

radiographs at Kingts College Hospital from Lg25 to i9õ?

inclusive, The acrluireo herni.al type ls the most common"

Radloloeical Aopearance

Duodenal ctivertlcula are seen as smooth, barium filled
pockets perslstirrg at a three hour or six hour radiograph"

They are usually round in outlirre, but may yíeld a mushroom-

shaped. or pear-shaped contour, es¡:eeierlly those situated at

or near the duodeno-jejunal flexure. Unless large ancl

well defined, a pocket in the flrst part of the duoclenum



associated wlth an ul"cer r¡¡111 not be revealed " The

duodenum rnay show markod deformlty, but no deflnite
dlvertÍculum" Furthermore, the pockets seeonctary to

ulcer are ln most cases shallow and wLcie-mouthed and

there is no retention of barium in bhem" They empty with

the d.uoclenun. The oblique posi-t1on for examlnation ls of

lmportance "

Traetion divertícula are rare and difficult to

distinguish rad.iologically from other types. The most

frequent sltes for traction dlverticula are in the gall
bladder regLon anci at the flexureo where occasionally the

intestine may become eaught up by perI"-gastrie fibrssis
around an ulcer of the lesser curvature of the stomaeh.

S¡nall- ulcer crater in the first part; dila.ted common

bile duct or anatomical varlation of the openlng of the

b1le and pancreatlc ducts into the duodenum; anatoraical

variatlon in the d.uodenum; shaoows du.e to gall stones and

pancreatic stones; ileus; differences in shape; abnorrnal

pos1tion; the enlarged bulb due to an annular pancreasn of

duodenum are some of the pitfalls to be watched for in

x-ray diagnosls" The most important procedure fn x-ray

diagnosls ls the screening operation - palpation of the

duodenum under observation.

Prinrary Acquired Dlverticula of the Duodenum

The average age of patients is fifty-slx years, more

common ln women ttlan in meno the lrroportion five to two"



By far the greatest number of ;crlmary aequlred dlverticula
oecur in the second part of the duodenum ln elose relatlon
to the entrance of the eommon bile and panereatic dilets"

Tv¡o dlverticula may be present, More than two are rare"

i
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The dlvertlcu.l-a are a"11 necessarily related to the

pancreas lying elther behind it or partly buried in tts
substanee, All diverti-cuJa arise from the cor¡c.ave surfaee

of the bowel, at or near the ampulla of Vater"

DivertÍcula arising in rel¿rtion to the entrance of the

conmon bile duct are cal-led perl-vaterien" The coneave

side has the weak areas 1n the bowel occasloned by the

passage of the eommon bile and pancreatic ducts.and the

blood. vessels" The passa.ge of the ducts through the

duodenaL wall occasions a considerable gap ln the muscle.

flbres" The longitudinal coat is most affected,, for in the

angle between the tracks of the panereatíc and bife ducts a

well defined circirJ-ar coat exlstsr. whereas the dlvaricatlon

of the muscle fibres of the longitudinal coat Ís practically



conti"nuous" The weaknesis continues for some distance

belor¡r the entranee of the du-cts"
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Pathoeenesis

fhe ¿iverticula are heffÌial protrusions of the bowel

llnlng beglnning at a weak spot in the muscularls" The

muscular coat is grossly deficlent, sometímes.to the extent

of complete absence" A typical prlmary duodenal divertic-
ulun ls a thln-vralled sae opening into the bowel by a wlde

mouth" ït is rouloded in shape, The edges of its mouth

are u¡ell- deflned and may be ln continulty with one of the

pltcae l"nslde the lntestj-ne" The llning ls smooth and. there

may be a eomplete perltoneal.covering" In all the cases

there is a close relation either to one of the ducts plereing

the duodenal wall or to a bl-ood vesse.l-, The walf is thin"

They are not larger than a golf ball. In mlcroscoBic

examination of a section taken from the fundus shows no

muscle" Mueous meunbrane is thinned ¿md. Brunnerrs glands

are absent"

The formation of diverticula depencis on two factors:



(") Locus minoris resistentla-e;

(U) Pressure lnsid.e the cavity.

Areas of diminlshed r,esistanee aril furnished by the

pl"ercing of lts muscul,ar coat by the blle and pancreatlc

ducts and by the bl-ood vessels" The pressure inside the

duodenum depends on: (u) the contents; and (n) .the eon-

traetion of the muscular wall. The contents are fluid"
Irregular, incoorcllnateo tonic contractions of the cl"reular

and longitudinal coats increase the intra-duodenal pressure

and a.n explanation of the ruode of origin of these primary

dlverticula becomes posslble"

The mucous membrane of the d.uodenum is forced ints
tlie interva.l oecasioned by the passage through the duod.enal

wall- either of the ducts or the blood vessels by the clrcular
contractlons of the d.uodenal nuscle. In the early stageso

the mucous membrane will reeover Íts posltlon, but once

started there will be a certainty of reeurrence, and

repltltlon of the event over a number of months or even years

w111 result ln a stretching of the interval between the

muscle flbres and its permarient occupation by a v,redge-shaped

pouch of' mucous mernbrane. The same process oceurs in
jejunum and cqlon. Onee the projectlon of mucous membrane

ls establishect, the formatlon of' a typlcal pouch is
lnevítable, if the patient lives long enough"

Duoder¡al divertieula occur with díverticulosis of the

colon; visceroptosls; peptic ulceratlon; gall stones and



cholecystitis; and chronle appendicltls" If there is a

deflnite relationshlp, it is not certaln. One must þear

Ln mlnd that these patients are x*rayed bee&Lise of gastro-

lrrtestinal symptoms and the assoelated dívertlcula are

only accldentally discovered anci may recelve more emphasis

than ls in strict accordance wlth the faets"

-T-þs*-uf, c ç r ! I v e s.!J-elJ-qu

Ulcer diverticula form a distinct group and are found

readLly at operation" Each divertLculum conslsts of all

four layers of the normal d.uodellum" Its peritoneal surface

is free and smooth. Its mouth ls well definecl, and. bounded

by a defirrtte rtd.ge of mucous membrane" The llning 1s, in
most cases, smooth and free from well deflned rugae. There

is no inflammatory process in lts wall" The assocf,ated

ulcer lles at some distanee from lts edge and not 1n the

wall or floor"

Pathogenesls

The diverticula are produced by contraction of scar

tlssue of the healed uleer. The duodenum is shortened so

that the vrall of the duodenum unoccupied. by the ulcers has

been puekered up and ballooned outwards by in.traduodenal

pressì-lre to form divertleula" The actual shortening may be

as much as 2"6 centlmeters" Pressltre plays a part as shown

by absence of rugae and by thining of the ruuscul-ar coat.

It is probable th¿rt the perslstent spasm of muscle associ¿rted

with uleer plays a. part by helping to ereate the deformlties,



whieh are subsequently flxed by the scar contractlon"

Tractlon Divertieula

These are eaused by the contraction of scar tissue

adherent to the wall of thê duodenum, Most commonly, gall-

bladder would be adherent and the wall of the duodenum is
pullecl out üo form a srnall pouch"

Pseudo-DÍverticula and Unclasslfled Cases

These are perforations of the duoderral v¡aIl lnto the

perltoneal eavíty giving rise to a d.ivertículumo the walls

of which are formed by fibrous tissue. Communication

between the duodenum and the ga}l bladder may aLso be

regarded as a pseudo-divertieulu.m" Pseudo-divertlculum may

be assoeiated with a growth"

The Olinical Aspect

The majority of prl.mary ciiverticula- probablu give rise
to no symptoms at all and. thelr radiographieal diseovery is
aeeldental, the examinatlon being undertaken to investÍgate
pain arlslng from other causes" They may contribute to

dyspepsia and give rise to serious symptoms only on rare

oecasions"

nrhglgJiS _t xg=.1Ç:r.å_t€gla !J' whi._cll ! i vç_rti_e_uJa are læld_ r_esp"ou såb_åe

foJ" qympjo4Ë-?.

They may be describ,ed under two heads:

1" The absence of âny other lesion such as d.lvertlculosls
of the colon, peptlc ulcer, vtrsceroptoslsn galI bladder



dÍsease and other diseases of the livero and chronic

ap,oendlcitis, have to be exclud"ed"

2" Direct radioLoglcal evfdence

(o) Slze of the divertlculum: a large di-v.ertieulum

with prolonged retenti-on may be regarded deflnltely
as a faetor in the causation of the symptoms.

Retention of six hours or more ls to be regarded

as ttpathologlcalrr

(U) Tenderness on palpatlon under the screen is of no

value

(") Situation of the ciiverticulumt diverti-cula

arisång in third part of the cluodenum and peri-

vaterlen only rarely eause symptoms" Those

situated near the duodeno-jejunal flexure a?e

llable to ¡ìrocluce symptorns due to pressure"

Ëv=rpBtqq+tqåff,y-

There is no characterlsüic sympton complex but few

groups are as fol-lows:

(*) Flatulent dyspepsia.: the dyspepsia is of a vague

type lasting over many years, the ehief feature

being fla.tulence, pronouneed. borborygml, and a

serrse of oppression in the epfgastriurn after
meals. This is due to retention of duodenal-

ontents. It is lndist,lnguishable from ehrontc

cholecystltis and gets worse as the patlent
gror¡Js older"



(b) Epigastric paln - ulcer type; this 1s due ts
divertlculitis "

(c) Partfa.f duodenal obstructlon¡ attacks of paln

of colicky type situated in the left lumbar

region"

(a) Acute dlvertlculltis and perforation.

(*) Acute duodenal obstruction.
(f) Obstructi.ve Jauncj.lce due to¡

i"" Ascending infection of the eommon bile duet

secondary to dlverticulfti.s;
ii" Constrlction of the lower end of the comaon

bile duct by än area of pancreatitis

secondary to inflammation of the divertícu-
lum.

iii. Obstruction of the common bile ciuct by

pressure of a divertlculum upon the lower

end "

(e) Pancreatitts"

s*esqnd a rv - Dj v-e-l$ i-qql g

Dlverticula due to ulcer and tractfon diverti-cula are

not likely tcl cause symptoms on their own account. These

are in all eases due to the underlying cause, and. must be

treated aceordlngly"

0perative Technique

This may be dlfficult and dangerous, çspecfally if



the diverticulum is posterlor, close to comìnon bile duct

or burled in the pancreas" Iniury is to be avoided"

The operative procedure falls under two heads;

(*) The exposure of the divertieulum;

(b) The method of dealing with the díverticulum.

Exposure may be transduocienal or mobill-zi.,ng duodenum

and exposÍng lts posterior surfaee

Dlverticulum should be removed and defect closed in

layers" If there ls narrowing of duodeRumr a posteri.or

gastro*JeJunostomy shoukl be done"

Diverticulum could be suspended by the fundus to

keep it d.raining and. prevent retention, Another procedure

ís to invert it into the duodenum with closure of the neck.



!lrs" R" åge lrg Âdmftt@d to T[fnn*peg General Hoeplta1 May 8, 19hl

fn 195h she began havfng paån *-n rlgh* donso-fu¡¡nbar re6ifen"

Paln eare on ln attaeks of two to three weksrooeunring at fntervale ef

two ts three ¡nonf,,heo I'ìlo partf.eular nþtþn or seE!¡ence of paln l{o

reLati.on to food" Paln fe wores at night and retrleveci by vomítlng,

Vomlting approxtmatøly onee or twleø a v¡eok durlng an attacko No

$aundåoe" Hed g&seous onuetattons aften noa1e"

fn 191+0-l+3., attacks of paÍn nnno f,nequent and &ôr@ Bêvor@c

Had. thnee on for¡r attaekE of ¡raån requlnfng norphine

Tn Fobruary 19þ, paÍn beeame more eontfnuous aad stÍl1 "l.oeated

ln ríght dorso-lunbar reglon; no radåation" Patlent beeare oonfi.ned

to bed" Paln vae narkodl¡r l¡rereaeed by movemont. No relatåon to food"

Bégan tr"oslng wefght; vomltÍng everXrthíng she ate, Pafn wae relleved

by vomltå.ng.

In Mareh n9h1" choleqrstcetolry was d,one ín Kenora, Ontario"

In May 19,l+1n she began to have ep{geetrfe pal"n - deserlbed as

stoady burning paln ln left sfd.e of wound - radlating dowr be}ow

umbíl1cuen No paln fn baek now. Paf.n comes o¡r ons hour aftsr food,

laets eno hour - rellsved þ vonttíng, as a nule' Also nel"leved þ
milk" Has been vonítlng for last four dayso !'

Adelttod to hospital. May B, 19h1o

Renfcw of systonø, famltry and pereonal biatory ar6 essentlally

of no lnportaneeo

Past lLlneesss

XpP6 Appendeetory and ventral eue¡renciom

1PP6 InguÍna& hernfotonçr

19â7 Oaeearian seetlon for pl.aeenta ¡rraevla



1$28 Removal" of duodenal dívertlauh¡m? or gastro-enterostonry

1929 Arti"ficiel nênopause wlth cleep x-rey

Marftal HÍstory: Para lv Gravfda vlli one aleearri.ageS ell lnstrr¡mental

dellverÍee"

Exemlnationâ except for tenderness acroes eplgastríun wae negatlve.

Â tontatfve diagnoels on admieelon waer

(a) stoma ulcer;

(U) Ofetortlon of ctomaeh through adheslons oauslag retentf.on"

May 1"â, 19h1: Barl.um serfes was d.one and reponted as foÏlows;

Stomach * f.f there fs a.n enteroatolryr etoma 1t ls not funstlonlng,.

No lesfon could be dononstratæd in the stomaeh.

Duodenum - The duodenal buLb fe negattven În the third portion

of the duodenum thcre ls a large divertl.eulum whloh

1e tender on palpatlon a¡rd multlple divertåcula varying

in slze in the deeecndf.ng and transverse portion sf the

dugdcnum.

5 hourE - I'here is a trace of barium ln the stomach. lbo

dlvertíeule are filled with barium. The hoad of tho

meal 1e ln tho te¡n¡inal lleum"

Sumnary - Tlrere le no evÍdeneo of an enterostory stoma, !Árltíple

diverticula of tho duodenum. l{ine hsurs after fngestioa

of the barium neal the sto¡naetr fs ompþ" There are so¡ns

traeoe of barfum lu theErfgastriun whieh 1s evidently

ln the d.ivertioula. the head of tho moal is fn the

asoendlng eolon"



Whf1e å.n hoapltal, ohe was put on elppy diet wlth antls¡racxnodíee

¡vlttr no improvoment ån sSrmptome" Á.s long ae ehe wae on mi.}k, she did

not vomåt but eould not eat solåd food wlthout nausea"

Msy 29, 191+1¡ Duodenal drainage ehowed pus pnesent.

Iíay 2jå lghf ¡ leterus Index wae f"
CIoeult bLood ln stosl.s was found Ín onec¡rt of foun speefme¡¡s.

Urlnal"ysLg a¡rd blood examlnatlors vrero normal-o

She wes operated on and resøction of dlvertleul.un of thf"rd part

of duodenun done. Pathologieal reportr ttA dfvertlor¡l"um ) eontim{ærc

ln di.ereter. the nu.coea fs eongenlta1, wall ts two nlll.lmstere thiek"

M*oro¡ tho musooa fe oongasted and eonta$.ne a moderata number of

ehronle i.nfla¡matory oe!.Ie. The sub¡mreoea ehows moderate flbrosis aad

thc muscuLoca ls thånned and the arterfoles thåeksned" Dlagnoclse

Duodenal dfvertlaulum wíth evídenae of paat fnfla¡rmatlon"

Shens d.fsohanged from the heCIpltal on June 16, Xgl+l, wlth aomø

separatíon of the ekl"n ineíeå.on, Sherme lnetruot€d to do dressings at

hone and to lnereaee diet gradually avoåd*ng eoar6€ foode,

ltrerc sre no follow up notes on her Gâsêo



Mr. J. T" - aged T0o $ras admitted to the Wlnnlpeg General

Hospl"tal on June 11, 1940, complainíng of attaeks of
epigastric paln ancl vomi-Ling for twenty years" Each attack
started as epigastrlc diseomfort, graciually increased and

was relieveo by vomJ"ting and taklng of soda blcarbon¿¡te"

Food lnereased the pain and lean meat and erust of bread

elther start,ed the attack or made the paÍ-n xvorse, paÍn

radiated stralght through to his back, No haematemesis or:

tarry stools" Review of systems - all negatíve.

The physical examinr¿tion u¡as essentlally negatÍ.ve

except for Jaundlce" X-r'ays show no abnormality in stouach

or flrsL part of durodenuß" Seconcl ano third parts of the

duoclenum had lilrge bariuiu filled divertj-cula. At the end of

five hours the diverticula of the duodenum retain bartum"

Gall bladder d.1d not visualize with Graham(s method"

His ictenrs index was õ7 on June 12 ancl on June 19th

i"eterus lndex was only 7 "

There was no occult blood. in the stools" 0n ad.nlssion

haemoglobin was 85, red blood eel-ls 414001000, color lniex .9,

and a normal stalned film" Blood'Wassermann reactÍon wâs negative.

ïtlhlte blood cell.s were l8u700 on admlssion" Urlnalysis was

negative.

I{e was ciischarged. on Juiy 4th, Dlagnosls on cliseharge

was rtDiverticula of and and õrd part of duod,enum, wi'bh acute

diverticulttis, producing obslruetive jaundlce.



He recovered on medlcal treatment and. was ctischargeci

without ån5r surgery attempted"



DIVERT]ICULA O}- THE; JT]JUNÜM AND ILF]UM

This condition is very rare" In el-even thousand

three hund.red and sixty*two ba.rium examinations at Kingss

College Hospltal, seven cases only were found (O"OO

percent) " The flrst eomplete descrlption of the

conditlon appears to have been made in 1844 by Sir

Astly Cooper who found nuruerous pouches of the jejunum

at a post mortem upon a man of síxty-fíve years of age"

The average age at discovery j-s fifty-fíve, the extremes

being thtrty-eight and seventy-five" The conclition is
more common in ma1es"

Ue.Siå-&rs$asy

The diverticula roay be single or nrultlple. Most

dlvertLcula of the small inteståne are of the acquired

or mueous membrane hernla type, siluila.r to those affectlng
the duoeienum; similar also to those which are of such

frequent oecurrence in the coJon: that is, atl are

hernias of mucous membrar¡e" There ls no difference 1n

morphology between the slngle diverticulum and the

multiple eases" The site of hernÍation through the

wafl. of the intestine corresponds ir'lth the passage

through it of the blood vessels" The diverticula. are

on the mesenterfc aspect of the intestine" They do not,

however, push between the leaves of the mesentery unless

they are of -lalrge size or unless they fuse wlth a fellow



from the opposite side of the mesentery" In the case

of the divertlculum on the antl=mesenterie sio.e of the

intestine, the openin.g corresponds v'¡Ith a blood vessel

of unustral size" The díver:tíeula may earry with them,

durlng their developmento a layer of muscfe fibres f::orn

the muscular coaL of the. bowel" This nay form a thÍn

but complete muscula.r coat for divertícula of small

sfze" In the larger dlverticula the fundus is

completely devoid of a true muscle coat" The muscle

is limited to walls at the commencement of the

diverticulum"

The increase ln size of the divertículum is at the

expense of the mucosa, submucosa ancl serous coat"

At the mouth of the diverticulum there ls some

evidence that the musele coat has hypertrophied, so that

in the specinens a flrm rldge is produced, rather 1lke a

sphincter" In the larger diverticula, there may be

hypertrophy of the muscularis ril-lcosae to eompensate for
the absenee of a true coat" There is often hypertrophy

of the muscularis of the affeeted part of the bowel"

The ileum is rela.tÍvely lmmune and is affected only

ln severe cases in which diverticulosls has started i-n

the jeJunum and. spread. steadily dovrrn the bowel until the

ileum ls reacheci and slmilarly affected" In these eases,

the divertieula are always largest anci most closely set

together in the upper part of the Jejunum"



Pathoe ene sL s

Two faetors nrust be held responsible for thef::

clevelopment:

(u) The presence of a weak area in the bowel wall

a locus minorls resístentia.e;
(U) A pulsion force acting from wíthin the bowel

whfch starts the process of herntra.tíon.

4., The Locus MÍnorls Reslstentlae

The weak areas in the muscle coat of the bowel are

the gaps caused by the entranee of the blood vessels"

B " T-h-e--Ìgls.Lo¡-Lgscp

Under normal eonditic'ns of contraction, a

prolonged increase<l rlse in pressure does not occur in

the jeJunum. But, lf there is an irregular contractlon

of the nnuscle layers, so that one set of fibres are

relaxed, a considera.ble alteratiorl occurs from the normal

both in the loeal pressure produced. lnsicle the lumen and

the resistance of the wall- to such pressu.re" In a

peristaltic wave, the vascular gaps are närrorqed and

may be temporarily obliterated ln the contractlng porbion.

The wave of peristalsis is preceded by a wave of

relaxatlon" In thls situation, the vascular channels

gape to their utmost, and eonstltute a very weak area 1n

the bowel wall. Under normal conoitions, however,

there is no tendency for the mucous membrane to herniate

1n these areas¡ âs the contents of the bowel are hurrled



along and there can, therefore, be none but a temporary

rise of pressure inslde the lumen of the bolvel" If
persistent lrregular contraction of bhe bowel is present,

then there may be considerable local lncrease in
pressure" If flxed spasm is occurring in two segments

of the lntestine, with the lntervening segments relaxed,

the contents are prevented. from passing along the bowel,

the pressure in the rela.xed portlon 1s increased. and

the contents are belng squeezed agalnst the rnueous

membraneu which in turn is forced against the muscle

coat and tends to push it j-nto any interval" between the

musele fibres that it can find" The vaseular channels,

gaping to their utmo.st 1n the rela-xed rnuscle wall-, offer
to the mucous membrane a locus minorls resistentiae"

The nature of the contents of the -bowel is an lmportant

factor and di"verticula are most conimon in the uppermost

part of the small intestl.neo the duod.enum anri jejunurn,

where the contents are less fluid than in the lower

part of the small intestine, in which pulsion dÍverticula.

are extrenely rare. The sarne Ís true of the large

bowel. As a result of the c.ombtnation of increased

pressure and relaxation of the muscular wall, a wedge

of mueous membrane ls driven lnto the gap, After many

repitltions of this process, a pennanent hernia of the

mueorls membrane wÍ.11 result" Thls hernia, so forrued"

wil} tend to increase in size purely as a result of



pres$ure from withi.n the gut" It ls impossl'ble to

estimate how long Ít takes for a dfvertieul-um to

develop, Thus¡ w€ see thrat the ultimate callse of the

formation of hernlal divertteula lles in abnormal and

incoordinated contractlon of the muscle eoat, and ln

support of this, the jypertrophlc changes ln the muscle

eoat may be recalled anerv" Whether tliis ineoordination

of r¿uscle action is of neurogenic or myogenic origin,
w111 be discussed in the section dealing with dlverticula
of the large lntestine"

:Ëx.qp-tj¡r,rF

There are no characteristic symptorns. The two

outstanding synnptoms ares

(") Vague, abclomlnal dlseomfort, sometimes painn

particularly after meals;

(¡) Flatulenee $rith borborygmus.. 0ecaslonal

oceurrence of attacks of vomlting, symptoms

of ehronie obstruction and bleeding from

the bowel may be adcied"

The flatulence is probably due to retention of

bowel contents ln the diverticula. The oull ache to

the sane eause or due to ballooning out of the pouches

under tension shortly after partakl"ng of a meal" Collcky
paln may be due to intestinal obstruction by a large

pouch" As wlth duodenal diverticula, great caution must

be exercisecì in attrtbutí.ng symptoms to diverticula of



Small si"u before all oth.e:: posslble causes are elimin¿rted"

Dlagnosls

The diagnosts of jeJunal and ileal dlvertlcula ea.n

be made only by x-ray examination and then only when the

divertieula are of considerable sLze or eontain a resi"due

of barlum after the jejunurn has emptied"

csup]åqetiqns

The chief of these ares

(*) Perforation
(¡) Acute dlverticulltls
(c) Acute obstruction

(0) Volvulus of the iejunum

Perforation is often mistaken for perforated

duodenal irlcer

Acute ciivertlculitis contes with acute eenbral

abd.ominal pain, rigiciity and, tenderness of both rectí"

Laparotomy usually reveals a mass the size of a na4e s flst

towards the centre of the abdomen. This ís often

mistaken for acute appeno.icitls

Rupture of acutely inflamed dlvertlculum would lead

to acute localiz-ed or generalized per:itonitis"

Acute obstruction is usually due to. acute

iirflammation"

VolvuLus of the jejunurn may be a result of lnter-
loeklng of two divertieula"



Treatment

The treatment of choice

affected portion of the bovrrel

or by lateral anastomosj.s"

is reseetion of the

follo-rued by end-to-end



the appendixr wê find an exeeption bo the general rule

that the diagnosis of intestlnal dlverticula depends

upon x:ray examination"

The average age lneidence Ís only forty-two

and equa-lly dÍvlded. between the tv,¡o sexes.

I{qnþ-i*dJr¡elogtv

Divertlcula may be single or rtrultiple" Multíp1e

are more comlnon. They may be associated with aeute. or

wlth ehronic ap¡rendicltis" The sÍtuation of the

diverticula l.c not regular, Diverticula are most

common orì the mesenteric border but are found on the

anti-mesenterlc border" The distal portion of the

appendix is more corcnonly affected" The wall of the

diverti,eula. contalns no rnuscle" There is a gap 1n the

muscl-e coat of the append.ixo through which the mucous

mergbrane has herni¿rted to forn dlverticula" Microscopie

ex¿rminatlon shows inflammatory fibrosis in the muscle

eoat rn'here gaps occurred"

Pathosenesis

1" -T-he--þla-t l-qn qf- thq, Ðl-vç*rqr-cpÀa -ls: þh-ç *$:rssqlss

csa!

There are two types of divertieula;
(*) Ilernial pouches of mucous membrane forced

through a gap in the muscle eoat;

(b) Dist,end.ed pockets of the mucous membrane

over which the muscl.e will eventuall.y



atrophy, so that a complete cilverticulum,

visible from the peritoneal a.spect, ís

formed "

c) ïnflarnmatorv Chanees ln the Aopeno.ix ïVall

All cases show inflarnmatory change- There is no

retention of faecal materlal that mlght predispose to

the onset of lnflammatory ehanges such as oceur with

divertfcufosls of the colon" ChrCInie ínflarnmation has

ai"ded and possibly been mainly responsl"ble for" the

formatic¡n of dlvertlcula ln one or more of the follovring

wayss

(r.) By causing obstruction to the lumen of tlie

appendlx, the obstructlon being somewïrere irr

the proxlmal ha.l-f of the lumen" The sti+nosis

in all eases is marked but not complete

(¡) Chroníc inflammatory changes may aiet by

causlng u¡eak areas ln the museular coat,

through which may occur herniation of the

mueou.s membrane" The sequence of events is
probably this: the abunoant lymphoid tissue

normally present ín the appendix is lnfectlve
and granulatlon tj-ssue appearso which lnvades

the submucous coat and flnally the musculariso

leaving a weakened scar"

(") Chronie Ínflammation may be the eause of
perslstent spasm in the muscular coat, the



s slgnlficance of which 1s discussed

subsequently"

þ* Ëåt" u-a t i_e.n, _of -"ths p iseJ t I
the Circumference of the Aopendix WaLl

qJo

The nost favour"eo site for the development of

dfvertlcula is along the coneavity of the appendlx, along

r¡¡hich the vessels of the meso-appendl-x enter" The next

most frec¿uent site is on the opposite margin, tha.t is,
at the antl-mesenterie border.

The gaps caused in the musculature by the entry of

the btood vessels are simllar in anatomlcal picture to
those of the small- intestine. The number, of f:inal

branches arlsing from the appendicular arteries clepends

upon the length of the appendix, varying between four

and twelve" ïmrnediately before rea-ching the appendÍ.xu

each branch dlvio.es into two, which plerce the muscl-e

eoat, somewhat obliquely, CIn elther sicie of the rnesenterie

llne" The relation to the entry of vessels of dj"vertlcula
at the eonvex margin of the appendlx is not so well

ma.rked" Before the branches of the appendlcu.l-ar artery
enter the eonca.ve aspect of the appendix, small þranches

are given off, whieh pass oïr either slde around the

append,lx underneath the serous coat and. enter the muscle

layer on the corivex margin"

4, Chances J.n the Mueous Membrane affectlns the Lumen

The mucosa 1s throvm fnto folds due to shortenlng

of the muscular coat" The muscle coat is very mueh



thicker than in the normal" This lncrease ln thickness

may be due to at least one of three eauseså

(u) Contractlon of the muscle and fixation in
contraction;

(n) Hypertrophyi

( 
") Inflailmatory oedema,

The pouehing of the mucous membraner whích may leacl to

divertlculau is due to shortening of the muscle coat

as a result of þerslstent eontr¿retion. Such spastic

condj-tions of the musculature may result from lack of

neuro-ruuscular co-ordinatlon, such as see!ûs to form

dlverticula in the small and large bowel or may have a

more loeal orlgin in chronic lnflammatlon of the appendlx

wall "

ÐuqrrB.Ev

From a study of these observationso it wouLd. appear

that in not all the ea"ses are the mechanics of production

the same and at least two types ofi dÍvertlcula may be

dl s tingul shed ¡

1. A hernlal protrusion of the mucous membrane through

a gap in the musculature, occasioned 1n most cases

by the passa.ge of a blood-vessel and in soae å,s a

result of local degeneration of the muscle"

2" Distenslon of sacculations in the mucosa, with

subsequent thlnning from atrophy of the muscularis

covering them"



The firs;t type may arise purely as a resu-lt of

partial obstruction to the lumen"

The second. type is lndlrectly due to spasm of the

muscularis with tortuosi-ty and nlgration of the lumen"

Subsequently, iri these cases, obstnuctive effects are

produced so that the mueous membrane may be forced i.ntr:

gaps j"n the musculature" This dlvertlcula of the

appendix may be due to one of two exciting causes;

(u) Passl.ve dlstension;
(U) Irregular muscula.r aetiçrn"

The predlsposing causes area

(u) The presence of gaps J.n the muscul-a-r coat

through whleh the vessels enter;

(¡) Itr/eakenlng of the muscular coat due to chronic

Lnflammatlon"

Dia&ç-oj 1-r qnÀ T re a tqe¿t'

There are no symptoms d.Í-rectly referable to the

presence of dlverticulau so that j.t ls not possible to
dlagnose the conditlon prlor to ope.ration" 0n1y rarely

do dlvertleula show up on x-ray examl.nation.

The treatruent 1s append.åcectomy,

krr¡ ç gaf,- 3 g-uû q* a.Bd P qslr$ q 
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Two forms may be dlstlnguished:
(a) Wfrere the narrowing of the lumen occurs close

to the tlp of the appendix and the d.istal

pocket Ís somewhat dfstended and its wa}l a

little thiekened. There is no llturning asldetl"



(n) A mucocele of the appenclix"



DIVERTICULA O}' THE LARG]J INTESTINE

DlvertLcr¡la of congenltal orlgln are excesslvely

rare, IVIost of' the ciLverticula are herniatíons of the

mucoìrs membrane through gåps in the muscle coat' They

possess llttle or no muscLe in thelr walls.

The ehlef source of eases of dlvertlculosis of the

large bor¡rel is derlved from a study of x-ray reeords,

the rest from post nortems. Earium enema is the only

wa¡z to demonstrate diverticula. It has been estimated

that between f-Lve and seven pereent of the general

population over forty years of age have ciiverticuta of

the large bowel" The condítlon is slightty more

eommon in women tha¡l in men" The average age is fifty-
nine years" The everage duration of ,symtltorus ls seven

and a half years"

Merþåd_ {nq:tpqy

A typleal unconnpllcated acquired d.ivertlculr-rrn of

the lilrge bov¡el forms a rounded hemispherical swelling

standing out from the perltoneal sur:face.

!ås!såþr¿!¿eu

The dlvertlcula are always utultJ-ple and are most

common in the slgmold colon" Rectum is often not

affected. The d.iverticula vary in size and shape in the

dlfferent ;oarts of the colon" It may be libtle larger

than a pea. , In the early stageso it is fururel-shaped,



its mouth being its widest part, but once the muscLe

coat has been completely penetrated, the pressure with-

in the intestlnal lumen dlstends the body of the sac and

transforms it into a globular swe.Iling" It is only

when chronic inflarnnatory changes occur in the wall of

the bowel surrounding the .mouth of the di.verticulum

that the latber beeoines narrovred" The long axis of the

d.iverticula tends to be almost at right angles to the

waL-]. of the intestine" Divertlcula of the transverse

and ascending colon are usually sirnilar in size and

sha;oe to those in the sígmoid but occasionally mueh

larger orres are found in these sltuations" The po-lnts

at which the d.j-verticula emerge are governecl by two

anatornieal faetors: the arrangenent of the longitudinal

muscle fibres ano the polnt of entry of the blood.

vessels through the musele coat"

1" The Muscle Coat

There are three taeniae coli and between them the

longitudinal muscle coat ls very thin or entirely

ab sent "

2. Tþp Elqo"d_Veiqqgls

The vascular supply ís si-ni.lar in arrangement to

that of the smal} bowel, in that a series of arcades

are formed from which the terminal vessel-s are given off
to supply the gut" Here the simllarity ceases" The



arrångement is the same for all ;oar:ts of tkre large

intestine except the caecum.

Shortly before the termlnal vesseLs from the

arterial arcades reach the intestinal wall, they

divltle into two sets of branches:

(u) Sma.ll branehes, whích eontinue in the

dlrectlon of the parent vessels and pass at

the intestinal wall in the region of the

taerria mesenterlea, ruitni.ng at right angles to

the bowel wall;
(n) Larger vesselso whieh ,oass obliquely to either

slde of the wall of t,he Butr running from bhe

mesentery under the peritoneum as far as the

mesenteric slde of the two remalning muscular

tlnae" Similar branches glven off from the

terminal vessel pass into the appendices

epiploicae of each side

l..el]ì'i',,;1,,
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The sites of election for the forrna.tion of

diverticula in the sigmoid cofon &re in two rows

lmmedlately to the mesenteric sicie of the anterior

and, posterio=lateral taeniae coli. The polnts at which

the dlverti.cula emerge coïrespond exactly with the polnt

of entry of the vessels, and also eCIrrespond with the

situations of the ap1:endices epiploicae" Thus, in

obese people, the diverticula are completely obscured

by fat"
The di'verticula are hernlatlons of the mueous

membrane of the bowel through a ga;o in the ntusculature.

The r-nuseular eoat of the bor¡¡el is continued into the

wa}l of the diverti.culunt, but gets progresslvely thinner

and is atrophie" The gaps ln the musele eoat are

eaused by the entry of the blood vessels" There ls no

evidenee of generalLzed atrophy of the muscular vuall

of the bowel.

The Radiolosical Aspect

An examinatlon of the colon after a barium meal

wil} nearly always show up divertieulosls, if present,

but the more certain method is by use of a barium

enemao in whieh the dlvertieula are filled out under

pressure" Ib is the best praetise to confirm by a

baqlum enema a diagnosis of oivertieulosis of the colon

made by means of barium meal" The earliest suspiefon



of dlvertleulosls of the bowel from x*ray standpoint is
an alteration iir the lndentationse instead. of being plaeed

exactly opposl-te r:ne another and of' uniform depth, they

are s;oaced at lrregular intervals" These early changes

are due to persistent spasm of the clrcular fibres"

It is rearlly a. pre=dlverti-cular state" If the cause of

this spastic eolon is rel-ieved or cllsappearsr ho

diverticula will developc

The next stage is more irregularÍ-ty of indentatlons

with haustra narrolr¡ ancl wedge-shaped, the apex of' the

wedge being acute. Final stag'e is development of small

pln hea,d" dlvertlcul¿:, This i.s the lrsaw edgetr stage

and eaeh tooth of the rr saw edgett is a dfvertículum.

Next 1s lncrease in slze and becsmes club-shaped" The

flnal stage in divertlculosis is the transformation to

the typlcal flask shape" Delayed emptying CIccurs after

evacuatlon in all criverticula due to narroïvness of

eomrnunication and to absenee of muscle in thelr walls"

Stasis of faeeal inaterial wfthin a dlvertleulum is shov¡n

by a thin film around the eontents. If only that part

of diverticulum next to the bov¡el ls fllledn a rrnerff moon?l

appearanee is obtained, the rest being black"

Double contrast enemâ may be used. After
adninlstratlon and evacuatÍon of bari.um eneman air is
lnJeeted slowly lnto the colon" X-rays taken and double

contrast i"s obtalned between the air infiltration and



i.

the bariunr resiclue"

The dlverticula show more plainly and the ehief
use of this method is in the dlagnosis of lnflammatory

oonditions of the colon"

The x*ray appearances briefly are;

(u) Spastiei-ty of the colonn wi.th lrregular
lndentatlons'loetween the haustra;

(U) Irregularity in the shape of haustra;

(") Pln head protrusions of mucous membrane;

(O) The rrsaïv edgen colon, wfth wedge-shaped

divertleula;
(u) Cl-ub-shaped, divertieula;
(f) Flash-shaped. diverticula;
(C) Evidence of faecal retentlon"

Dlstrlbution
Sigmoid is affected í.n ?5 percent of cases. It

seems that divertlculosis usually begins ln the sigmoid,

and spreads proxlnally in mos'b instances" The

situatlons i.n one hundred ancl seventy-nine eases reported

by Edwards are as follows:

Pos 'h

Sf"grao 0nly

Descending eolon only

Slgmold and descend"ing colon

Slgruold and d.escending colon and transverse eol

SigmoÌd and deseending colon ancl ascending eolon

Transverse colon only

Ascencling colon and caecum only

94

z
L)

õ8

18

1õ

4

o

Total L7g



PathoeenesJ"s

The divertieula are herníatlons of the raucous

mernbrane and the submucc¡us coat of the colon through

the muscular eoet" The eonditlon i-s aequired and not

congenital" The hernlations.are all of pulsíon type"

Here agaln two conditlons must,be present;

(*) toeus nÍnorls restrstentiae;

(U) Increased. pre.ssure from wlthln the gut"

The areas of least resistanee are gaps in the wall

of the bowel oeeasioned by the Bassage of the blood

vessels. There is no evidence to show any congenital

or acquireci structural abnormal-ity of the bowel wall-"

The increased. pressure is two fotd:
(u) The pressure of eontents;

(¡) The contraction of the muscular wal1"

The two are int.erdependent" The pressure exerted by

faecal or gaseous contents i-s never great and alone does

not eause diverticulosis" The contraction of the

muscular coat has to be an abnormal .one" Dlvertleula
result from regular spasm of the bowel ruuscles maintained

over a long period of tlnne" Thusr wê see, the mechanics

involved ln the formation of hernial dlvertleula are

slmilar for all lntestinal herniae ø

Etlology

vrall?

lVhat causes the irregular behaviour of the lntestinal



These may be:

1" TheN romuscu,l-ar Tract

(u) Factors of central origl-n - such as physical

reactions;

(U) The neuromuscular junction - that is, soúae

abnormallty of Auerbachr s plexus;

(") Stlmulation of the plain musele of the gut

direct stlmulation of muscle by the contentl

of the bowel.

2 " EeELq.r s agiliå_Xe ctly--iré-Þoci,à ted.-. wilh lhs--E-aruef,

' End.oerine dlsturbance, avitaininosis and, cher¡i.eal

changes in the blood have been suggestèd"

The Clinical Aspecb of Diverticulosl.$

The symptø'os of uncomplicated dj.vertictrla are those

of the disordered action of the bowel which ls their
exciting cause" Diagnosls is nade accutately by x-trays"

Pre-divertÍeular state is to be treated" Consti,oatlonu

putrefacti.on, infectl.ons and j"rritati-ons should be

ellmlnateci if possible" Constipation 1s not to be

treated blindly by purgatives. Correctlons 1n diet,
avoldanee of exeesslve smoking and attention to bowel

hablt, antl--spasmocllcs an¿ regulation of whole life are

of importance" Colon washouts are only done when

syinptuns suggest m1}d infectlon"

Dí.verticuli bis

Retention of faeeal matter lead.s to inflammatory



ehanges 1n. the wa1ls of the dlvertieuïum" Once a portlon

of hard faeees ís sctrueezed lnto a diverticulum, ft eannot

readily get out because of the narrow openlng and, because

of the deflciency of muscle in the divertieular wall"

Such a faeeal eoneretlon may lead to a varlety of

secondary lnflammatory ehanges as shown below:
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ïncluded here are chronic diverticulitls with and

without mild acute or subacute exacerbations"

Sypotsru

1" Paln: lt may be a duLl ache or a colicky attack,

sometimes brought on by defaecation" It is nrost of.ten

felt 1n left lliac fossa, but also in right l1iac fossa,

lower abdomen, ,oeri-umbÍiical¡ epigastric, pain in back,



ancl does not always eorrespond with the sf.tuation of

the co1on" Patlent nay only cocnplain of rurnbling

nolsesn windy spasms, flatulenee, soreness and fullness

of stomach and felt rnost ouring defaeeation or when 1,he

patient was ruore than ordinarlLy çonstipated"

2" Bowef hlstory; there is eonstipation but few will
have normal bowel movements; others will have constipatlon

and dlarrhoea alternating "

6" Blood and mucus in stools"

4" Bladder symptoms: suggest proximíty to bLadder"

Physlcal Sísns

Obesity is not always present" Colon ma¡r be

palpable¡ normal or thiekened, tenderness, palpable lump,

blood only, blood and rnucu5, mucus only, occult blood in
stooLs, are other physical signs" In rare eases, a

dÍverti"culum c¡.rn be seen through a signoidoscope"

Diaenosis

Hlstory, symptoms and physical signs are suggestive

but diagnosis is made by x-rays.

Treatment

Divertlculosls and uncomplicated divertieulltis
should be treated medlca.llyl

(u) Bland. diet;
(b) Liquid Petrolatum fsr constipation;
(*) Colon washouts: using two tubes and six plnts

of normal saline"



Operative treatment is orily incticated when there

1s onset and persJ"stence of bladder symptoms; onset of

synptorns of ehronfc obstruction and, recurrent attacks

of ínflammation. Operation consists of laparotomy

with a vlew to deterrnine the possibilittes of excision

and if this is thought possible a preliminary transverse

eolostomy or caecostomy is d.one" Operation should be

postponed to an interval between the attacks, If the

eonditLon ts unsultable for exelsLon, a permanent

eolostomy is made as near ås possi-hle to the i.nflamed

area and left opened for a minimum period of one year"

D lve $X.qul 1-Li q- $LlIh ç-qspl¿ça þiasq

The complications of diverticulltís are nume"o.es" r !;qi: fì u- 5 r h f,l T'v: ¿ì n
1" Acute Dlvertieulitis (ti¡on-Perforating)

Inflamrnatory reaetion rna.y be severe but 1t varies

greatly" There is no way of telling between those Ín

whom resolution is certain and those in rnhom rlanger of
peritonitls or perforati-on a,opears lmminent. One rnust

Judge by the severity of the genenal symptoms and bhe

local slgns" In <i.íagnosis, pain ls rarely central as

ft is in appendicltis but is usuall.y in the l1ne of the

colon" Pain i.s never so intense as in appendicular colic
or in ureteric colie" The patient is never doubled up

wi.th pain. Leucoeytosis, fever" tend.erness, usually

Ieft slde, are physleal signs"



Tr-eelmçnt

Treatment Ís to bring the inflamed area to the

surface of the ¿rbclomen and a colostomy performed above

1t" Later, when acute lnflamma.tory reaction has

subsided.n re sectj-on of that part of the colon wi.th end-

to-end anastomosis is done"

2" Acute Dlverticul.lti-s v¡l-th Perforation and Perl-tonltl-s

This is rare. Perf'oration ls a culmi.natíng point

of severe attack of diverticulit,is" Ït is poss1ble

for the onset of perforation to be sudden, and may

follow some strain" Dlstention and generalized

peritonltis follow and may be rapicÍly fatal 1n sirite of

operation" Other eases w111 be mild"

Treatment

The treatment is immedÍate operation through lower

left rectus incisj.on. After the abclomen ls opened.

if perforated díverticulum ís lying free, it should be

excised, the hole in the bowel closed by purse string

and covered. over by omentum" If the perforation is

too edematouso omentum should be sutured over it," If
perforati.on cannot be found, exteriorlze the inflamed

loop of bolvel" In all cases, do eolostomy proxlmally"

Caecostomy is usually not enough- Abdonen 1s drained.n

leaving two grams of Sulfanllimide or 100eû00 units of

PenicÍllin in the perltoneal cavity" The usual

supportive post-operatÍve treatment 1s heat" blood



transfusion if necessary; Penícillirr, ecetera are used

if neeessary" Prognosis ls usually not good"

ó" Abscess

This 1s perhaps the commonest eonpllcation.

There 1s attack of acute dlve::tieulitis with fever and

not infrequently clÍarrhoea" Abseess may rupture into

general peritoneal cavity, into vagÍna, bladder, small

bowel- or rectuxß. Treatment 1s to drain the abseess as

soon as posslble" Colostomy, as a rule, is not

necessary " A fistuf a ma.y result and persist f or a long

tine "

4" -QErsç-Uås
This 1s usualJ,¡r due to stenosing peri-diverticu-

lit,i.s" f t ls very diffleult to ctistinguish it from

annular earcirioma" The obstructJ-on Ís usually of very

slow onset and 1s rarely complete"

It is treated by caecostomy followed by resection

of affected loop of bowel-, with end*to-end anastomosls"

Chronie obstruqtion of small bowel can occur with ileun

becoming adherent to an area of diverticulitís of the

colon "

5 " Çg_lp Æ"S.l_c-a L_E_i.S_tUle

This ls a serLous eompllcation" The characterl-stic

symptom of the conditÍon ls pneumaturia and passage of

faecal material per urethr¿r" In all cases there is a



pr.evious attaek of aeute dlverticuliLis" .followecl

sooner or later by pyuria., freclueflcÍe pneumaturía and

faeces in the urine" ih.ere is acute cystiüis and

ascending lnfection from the bJ"adder to the kldneys"

0ystoscorry w111 reveal the fistula.ô

Diagnosls ls not hard" X-ray is of help and

diagnosls is confirmed by cystoscopy"

Ir.ee-tgr-as!

Colostomy alone ls not satisfaetory. There is
discomfort of eolostonry and no guarantee of eure of

blad.der symptons. Separation of bladder and large bowel

and suturing both, all in one stage, is usua-Lly not a

permanent cure" Radical closure of both vlscl followlng
!'eolostomy is a diffÍcult and often unsuccessful

operatlon. Transverse eolostomy is done" Distal bowel

j-s washed out regularly. Three or f<rur inonths later,
the fistula is resected and the sigmoid and. blad.der closed.

Omentun is seriïn between the sutured openings in the

bladder and eolon" After twelve months colostony is
ef oserl.

In rare cases of díverticutítis of the caecum,

reseetion of the right colon and. lleo-transverse

colostomy Ls the correct procedure"

6" Diverticufa of the eolon assoelated wi"th New Growth

The new growth ls usually carcinoma but a polyp has

been seen" New growth is assocÍated ln five to six



percent of all cases of divertieula of the col-on" The

assoclatl"on is a coincidence" Dlvertieulitis is not

a pred.isposing eondition to mali.'gnaney excelrt in so far
that eàncer is probably more liable to orlglnate 1n

tissues whieh are the seat of chronic inflamnation than

in normal tissues"
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VÍRS" F"f" - Age 55 years

Aet¡nltted ter TVinnipog Genere,l Hospftal on May l"zth, L936.

Her entranae eomplal"nt,s rqeraB
Ablomfnal pafn - 2 attaeks"
Vonftlng wlth attaeks,
Vagfnal dlseha.rge far 2 yea.rs"

0n April Tthe 3}36 at 8e30 p.$n had an attaek of severe, erampy, lovrer ab-

dermí"nal pafn. She vomlted several" tÍmes. There rvas no warnS-ng of the Ím-

pending a.ttaek" There was Ro change J"n bc¡wels or urlnary bladrier. The

attaek lasted for three hours and after that remained sore" Wa.s brought

to the hospf'tal next mornfng and heaf was applfed" She was díseharged

same dayn feeltng mueh bettero

The seeond attaek oeeurred on May Sth, 1936, fdenti.eal wfth the fJ.r:st one

and subsid*ng the next day" She was admftted four daysr later for Ínvest-

lgation" The rest of the hist,ory wa.s negative exeept for eonstlpa.tlon'

Physleal Examfnatfoni reveeLed no abnomlal finclíngs exeept varieose veÍns

of both legs" Partial stenosie of bowel was suspeeted, Baråum serfes were

done¡ lifay 20th, 1936" Thls was reported as nogatíve exeept for numerous

dåvertieula of the sigmoid eolon"

Baríum eRem& was done wíth the same ffndlngs.

Fati,ent was di-seharged May 26thu L936"
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